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HOME AND SCHOOL.

To-Day.
ny AIEIIAI)E aactae'rEun.

11i5E! fer the day is iaaeing,
Aid youi lie dreamiig ona,

Whlile otliers have bltekîrd tlacir araîaoar
And forth to the tighat h a-e go ur

A 12*ace in the ranlks aaits yn,.
ach ne lias a part to play,

'lhe 'ast and the Future aire nothinag
Ina the face of the steri To-Day.

Rise ' froma vour dreauiin of the future,
Of ininlg momie hard fonglit liell.'

Of stormiig some airy fortress,
Or biddiing 'somle giait yil:

'our Future lais deeds ot glory1,
Of laoaour ((Il! gralit iL auîay ,

liut your arin ill iinver ae stroger,
Or the ieed so great ais To-Day

Riaie ! if the l'ast detains you,
*fer u astaria- forget ;

No cai- mi, aaawrtliy to lîoldl 3'oa
As thosve of a vain regret;

sad or br dhat. she is lifele9ss ever,
Cast lier phantoi armis away,

Nor' look bathk. 4ave to learii the Iesaoîi
0f a aaler strife 1o Iay.

Rise ! foi the day is passing
The souind that yon scarely hear,

Li th eaieiv inalarchi g to batle-
Arise !faua tlie foie is nleai'.

Sta' atot to sharpea voir w'eapous,
Or tlae lîiaur %v'll autrike ait liait,

When frcom dreams of a comninga lxiltée,
you Iay vakue to iind it past !

That Young Peoplie's Meeting.
"I NEVEIn cana, and I nover will,"

Fred Bastwell bad aid over and over
again, when ausked to load in the
Young Peopalo's Meeting.

But one Mondaiy nighat found Fred
in the leader's chair, giving out the
hymne, and apparently as cool as a cu-
cunuber. But lie wasn't, aIl the saine.

Fred was only seventeen, and it was
perfectly dreadful tohii to face aIl
thoseyoing folks, and a fow older ones
intermtingled with theai, and presently
to have to stand up and read the
chapter andl "say ai fow words."

When that tiame cam everybody in
the roon know just how nervous Fred
was. Dear aie! how he stumbled along
through the chapter, stopping ta re-
pronounoe hais words and correct hia-
self, and take breath in the wrong
places, tilt only those who knew the
chapter very well could make much out
of it!

Soame of the very youîng folks were
inclined te titter. And even Clarice
Bell-one of the older ones, who was
sincerely sympathizing with Fred, and
feeling just how his heart beat up) into
bis throat, and just how bis breathing
would not coe right and easy-even
Clanice Bell fort a Cervous desiro ta
mile, aud but "for Cha ist's cake" wouhd

probably have donc so.
faut tliena," tbouglt, Clarice, "if I

lot myself laugh they will think I ai
iaughing at hina; when really, down in
my beart, 1 arm adaniring bis bravery,
ana I k ow ho is doig this simuply
'for Chriît's sake.' le is doing his
duty in Chajs's strength."

Se Carice sent uap a prayer to Cod
to poit) tlae boy, and in .her heart
sprang t a chivalrous desire ta bhp
him, ana let lain sec sel was net criti-
cising or laughing eat ia, but was oaa
bis sIe. tnal thon fille thougat, "1
must do soimothimg! I nust speak or
pray or-sonmethaing."

But Clarice was a coward also.
That was how sho knew so well just
how Fred felt. Shie always nad "stage
fright" when elhe attenpted to Epeak,
and never could get out more than a
sentence or two, thon stop. Se she
began te tremble andl her heart to
thump. Anad ncantimn Fred had
finimbed his fow words and sat down.

Well, two or three others spoke afto
that on the subject, I test," but th
meeting went slowly, and there wer
waits between the speakers. And stil
Clarico sat thinking, and still thero wa
that undercurrent of lightness i» th
hearts of the young folk. Clarice'
conscience stung lier hard ail this time
It said, "O you coward, why don't yoi
get up and help huni I Helpa the meet
ing alongi You've been a Chiristiar
for ycars, and he's only been one for a
little while, yet lie is bravoly doing hi
duty. Yout're a coward ! You're a
coward 1 Getu p! Get up V'

Clarice held in lier hand a branch o
cherry blossoms, and intermingling
with these thonglits there were others
of the spring and of God's world.

Still Clarice stuck to lier seat and
sang when thore was singning, an<
tlouglit everv time there was a liait,
"9GeL up)! Do or Pay soanetlaing,

mic1a h aini laelp the meeting along
Yeu can't be worse frightened than he
is! IlYe can't, be worse frightened
than lie le."

Then fron this sho took another
stel): " I will ! I will-just as con
as Ihis speaker is throuagh."

But still sho stuck there; and again
and again came the thought, " You
can't b worse frightened than ho is,"
till at hast Clarico found herself on lier
feet and bowmng lier head in prayer.
(She didn't believe in kneeling and
hiding ber face in lier bande, and
smotbering her weak voice so that no
one- could hear her words. Sa she
stood and lot her voice bave ail the ad-
vantage it could bhava.) And Clarice
prayed i» something like these words:

"Dear Father, we thank Thee for
the rest which coines te is when we
remember that Thy groat helping band
is over reaching down to lift ns up.
And we.thank Thee for the rest which
comes into our heart when we re-
nemiber that Thy groat heart of love is
continually bending over us. And we
thank Thee for this beautiftil world
which Thon hast made for us. We thank
Thee for the springing grass and the
budding flowers, and the bine skies
overhead. We thank Thee for ail the
beautiful things of life-for love and
friendships, and kind words and muiles.
But most especially we thank Thee for
Thy Son, Christ Jesus."

And thon Clarice sat down, unable
te utter another word.

Bnt Ilarry Leo sprang up ta say,
"I ara thankf,, ta say that I am rest-
ing in Jeans." And thon loward
Brinscomb recoinnended Christ ta
those who would find rest. And then
-why, the young folks jumped up, ail
Of them, as fat as they could, one
after another, for just a sentence which
expresfed the hopo and confidence of
each beart. The threo girls on the
front seat owned their Master, and, in
short, nearly everybody in the room
had to speak. And at last Fred rose
to say that that was the happiest hour
in bis life, and ho hopea it would net
be the last time ho would lead a mieet-
iog.

But it wae aIl because ho had stood
to his guns se bravely in spite of his
trembling, and hald done hie d:aty
i Chist's astrength.

It was because we, seeing bis terror,
recogniel that Lit was simple Christ-
service; and a chivalrous desire ta
lelp him, as well as do our dutty, rose
in our hearts, spurring ns te action.

I think the feelingz in every heart.
muet have been, "Well, I can do as

r well as he càn, anyway. I can't i
e worse friglatened than ho e I1'
e lI falet lac one seeing him in aill a
I simple, terrified loyalty, standing y
s bravely by his gain of duaty, could fin
c i his own heart a reasonable oxcus
s for not, owning that he also was

soldier of Christ's.
u Se lot us ail, howover weak an

cowardly we milay b by natur
n dotermnîne to do our duty according a
a the Spirit of God directs us. For w
a do not know but that ouir cowardic
a and weakness, overcome in Christ

stretgth, may be an inspiration t
f otiers also to fight bravely, notwith

standing the weakness of their knoe
s -J;y Vetrepont, in illustrated Chriî

lian Wleekly,

A Bit of Pottery.
Ti Tupotter stood lat his claily work,

One patient foot on the ground .
i'he otier, with iever .inekenfin speed,
Tarning lis awift wlcel roiin a.

Silent we stood heside him there,
Watchmig the restless knee,

''ill miy friend said lo>w, ina pitying voice,
"' llow tired lis foot iust bo !"

'tlh potter iever pailused in his work,
Sha:apinîg the w4ondrois thing.

'Tvas only a common flower pot,
lut perfect in fasionmiig.

Slowly lie raised his patient eyes,
With laiely truth inspired:

No, mari ; it isnî't the foot that kicks,
The one that stands gets tired."

-The Conttnent.

Josh Billings on Infidelity.
IMPl'UDENCE, ingratitude, ignorance

and cowardice maihe up the kreed e
infidolity.

Did yon ever hear ov' a man's -re
nouncing Christianity on hiz deth-bed
and turning infidel?

Gamblers, nor free.thinkers, baven'
faith enuff in their possession te teach
it te their children.

No theist, with alla iz boasted brave
ry, baz ever yet dared te advertie hi
unbeleaf on laiz tume stun.

It is a statistikal fakt that th(
wicked work barder to reach hell than
thI rigteus do te enter beaven.

I noLis oue tbing; wbeu a mi» gîts
into a tiglht spot, he don't nover tond
for hiz friend the devil te git hima out.

I had rather be an ideot than an
infidel; if I &a an infidel I bave made
miself one; if I am an ideot, I was
made so.

I never hav met a free.thinker yet
who didn't beleave a hundred times
more nonsense than lie can find in the
Bible ennywhere.

It iz alwuss safe to follow the religi-
ois beleaf that our mothers taught us
-there never wsz a mother yet who
taaght ber child.to bc an infidel.

A mr anmay learn infidelity fron
books, and from hiz assoshiates, but he
kant learn frorn hiz mother nor the
works ov God that surround haim.

If an infidel coula only komprehend
that he kan prave more bi biz faith
than he kan bi hiz reazon, hiz inpu-
dence would be nuoh less offensive.

Unbeleavers are alwuss se reddy and
anxious to pruve their unbeleaf, that i
bav thought they mite bejust a leelen
doubtfuil about it thonselfe.

The infidel, in hiz impudence will
ask you to pruve that the flood did
occur, when the poor ideot himself
kant even prive, to save biz life, what
makes one Apple sweet and one saur,
or tell whi a hen's egg:iz white,,and a
duk's egg bite.

S Wlen 1 hear a noizy infidel pro.
klaiming biz unbeleaf, I wonder if he

is will send for sun brother infidel to
et cui and se him die. I guess not. lie
d will bc more likely to send for the or.
o thodox man who engineers the little
a brick church just around the korner.

d A Gambling Den.
e, Tue casino of Monte Carie fa nov

t he most important part of the princi.
e pality of Monaco; instead of being sub.
a ordinate to the palace, the latter has
o becono but an appendage to the
. niodern splendour acrons the bay.
. Monte Carlo occupiesaRite as beautiful
s- as any in the world. In front the biue

sea laves its lovely gardon; on the east
tho softcoast.line of Italy stretches awayin the distance; on the west is the
bold, curving rock of Monaco, with its
castle and port, and the great cliff of the
Dog's llHad. Behind rises the near
mountain high abovo; and on its top,
outlined against the sky, stinds the old
tower of Turbia in its lonely ruined
majesty, looking toward Rome.

Froi a spacious, richly decorated en.
trance hall the gambling rooms opened
bynoisaelees swinging doors. Entering,we saw the tables surrouanded by aclose circle of eeated players, with &
second circle standing bebind, playing
over their shoulders, and sometimes
even a third behind these. Although
so nany persons were present it was
very still, the only sound being the
chink; chink, of the gold and silvfr
coins, and the dull mechanical voicesof
the oflicials announcing the winning
numbers. There were tables for both
roulette and trente et quarante, the
playing beginning eaclh day at eleven
in the morning and continuing without
intermission until eleven at night.

SEverywhere was lavished the luxury
of flowers, paintings, marbles, and the
costliest decorations of aIl kinds; be.
yond, in , superb hall, the finesit

orchestra on the continent was playingthe divine music of Beethoven; outside'
z one of the lovliest gardons in the world

offered itselfI te those who wished to
stroll awhilu. And ail of this wa
given freely, without restriction and
without price, upon a site and under a
sky as beautiful ais earth can produce.
But one kober look at the faces of the
steady players around those tables be.
traya ii uderall this luxuryand beautytho reai liorror of the place, for men
and wonen, yonag and old alike, had
the gaxnblerà' aîtrange fever in the ex.
pression of the eye, aIl the more intent
because, in aliniost every case, 80 gor.
erned, s0 stonily a epresed, se dead l
cold ! After a half-hour of observa
tion wo left the roomos and I was gld
to breathe the outside air once more.
The place had Po struck to RD> heat,
with its intensity, its richea, its
stillness, and its terror, that I had noi
botu able te snile at the professor's de.
meanour: he had signified hie disappr.
bation (while looking ai everyti
quite closely, however) by buttonig
his coat ip to the chia and keeping hi
bat on. 1 almost expected to sec him
opei his umbrella.

I RnBEaîaa thu tiane when, at MI
mothel's feet' or on my fathor'a knee,I
bearned to lijp the phrases of the sacrel
Scripture tlat have since been my dail
study and ygilaut contemplation. If
there ho anything in ny style t be
commended, the cedit is due to ml
parents in iniltilling into ny mind in
early life tle sacred Scripture.-Dal
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